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Thank lJOU to the Neale famillJ. for prollidin<J financial support to record historlJ and 

defiller books of a hi9h·si9nificance to the home libraries of our students' families and 

enrich the presence of the Hmon<J culture within our school fibrarlJ and beljond. 

Thank lJOU to Worzalla Publishin(J, a humble Stef/ens Point treasure. The wa((s of 

Worza((a Publishin<J contain mountains of fineflJ·pubfished books and a stron9 enthusiasm 

for communitlj 9illin9. A special thanks to Cheri Karch who spent manlJ hours educatin<J 

us on the art of book makin<J. For her artistic falJOUt and book craftin<J, our enormous 

9ratitude 9oes to Fran Pa(Jel. 

Thank lJOU to the Uni'1ersitlJ Wisconsin·SuQens Point Education Department for 9illin9 us 

the opportunitlj to show the fillin<J spirit of Mr. Neale blJ makin<J materials that are not 

readillJ af/ailabfe, multicultural books, more accessible. In addition, the process of 

creatin<J and sharin<J the books a(i9n with Mr. Neale's belief in the inte9ration of art, 

historlJ, and literature. Thank lJOU to Professor CindlJ. Care and her Fall 2008 UWSP 

Education 302 students for hefpin<J the student authors share the published books with 

their peers at Madison Schoof. The dedication of these pre-serf/ice teachers ensures that 

the pa9es of these books wiff be turned manlJ times. 

Thank lJOU to the families of Madison School who carf/ed time from their daillJ schedules 

to record the memories, stories, and historlJ that are carried within each indilliduaf. 

Thank lJOU to Blia Xion(J for transfatin<J and brin9in9 oral stories to print. 

When we set out to make cuftura((lJ•refellant books for our students that are of Hmon<J 

herita9e we did not know how much support would come from the communitlJ to make 

this project possible. We are extreme(lJ 9ratefu( to ef/erlJone who has helped us make our 

dream a reafitlj. 

SincereflJ, 

Amber Garbe, Kaolee Lor-Her, lee f/an<J 

Teachers at Madison EfementarlJ Schoof and 

UWSP 2007 Neale Fe((owship Recipients 

Pan Dau Art to Published Art was funded thanks to the 2007 UWSP Neale Fellowship Grant. 



This book is dedicated to my family. 

�etj eletb neeg no tt1"4etb retl.4 k1.4v tsev neeg. 



I was born in Thailand in the refu9ee camp Ban Vinai. My first memories were 

when I was fifle years old. My parents worked incredibly hard to make a lit1in9 

in the camp. My dad bou9ht pi9s from the Thai and sold them to the Hmon9. 

My mother woke up early ef/ery mornin9 to cook. 
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K1.Cv )11.49 los n)IC>b retl.4 Thetib T eb II.Cb cos Vib lJe1is. Thetl.4111 k1.411 pet I.Cb los 

ces kl.CV 1111.Cetj S X)IC>C>s. K1.Cv nit:1111 kl.CV txiv siv cog khwv noj khwv hetl.CS 

n)IC>b retl.4 Thetib T eb II.Cb cos Vib l-.letis. K1.411 txiv thietj 1111.CS )11.CetV Thetib cov 

npwet los 111we1g retw �111oob. Kl.CV nit:1111 ces nietj te1g kis se1wv nbov los wet 

aetwb 111011 noj. 
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I woke up and babysat my little siblin9s so they would not cry. My mom would 

brin9 food to my father to eat for breakfast. My father worked hard daily and 

did not come home until ni9htfall after he had locked the pi9s in the pi9pen for 

the ni9ht. My mother cooked meals for us at dinnertime. 

-

Kwv setwv los i:>OV kwv cov nws thietb niet� hlwets )letW ko� tsis bhob qwe1j. 

Kwv niet� .>eet �ov �ws retw kwv biv noj tshetis. T ets ib hnwb tsetws ntwj kwv 

biv �wetb cov npwet ketw tets kwv biv �et� los tsev. Kwv niet� Wet tetw 

�ov tl,ietb i:>etWb los retw peb tsev neeg noj h�o. 
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When I was nine IJears old, it became our turn on the wa1tm9 list to move to 

Phanat Nikhom. From there, we would 90 to 8an9kok where we'd catch a plane to 

America. MIJ father refused to move. He didn't want to leai/e his home for a new 

countrlJ. MIJ mother and I were extremellJ an9r1J. 
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Thetw"'1 kwv "'1wetj cwetj X)IOO, peb "'1Wetj npe twe1j retw toi,,, 'Phetb l-.letb l-.lib 

Khoos. ':I og peb twetj ces peb )IWetv tetw i,,,ws nee n)IOb hooi,,, toi,,, Koos 

Thej i,,,ws retw As Mes tis Kets. Kwv biv tsis ket"'1 twe1j. l-.lws tsis xetv 

ncetii,,, nws lwb teb chetws i,,,ws n)lob lwi,,, lwb teb chetws tshietb. Kwv nieti,,, 

wb "'1ets chii,,, sietb tshetj pletws li. 
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Ban Vinai Refu9ee Camp was 9oin9 to close down so we moved to a transitional 

livin9 center near Phanat Nikhom. My father still refused to brin9 the family to 

America and instead took our family and fled to Wat Tham Krabok where we 

lived for six years. My father worked to support our family. I 9rew up without 

learnin9 to read or write in En9lish. 

\ 

C.e1wv )1"4etV ketw .sos Vib 1'letis ces peb thietj tsiv �"4S retl.4 to� T ets Lets 

Xiv. K1.4v txiv tsee� tsis ket� t1.4e1j retl.4 ti� As Mes tis Kets, k1.4v txiv thietj 

coj k1.4v niet� peb tsev neeg khietv �"4S retl.4 to� Clhov T Sl.4et, ces peb tl)IOb 

tetl.4 6 X)IOO retl.4 toel. K1.4v txiv khwv los retl.4 peb noj. K1.4v loj tietv ntxhetis 

hll.4ets nke11.4j tsis tetl.4 ketw� ib t1.4g nte1wv etskiv Ii. 

T 
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When I «las sixteen, I married and started mlJ own life. MIJ parents 9a(le me thir

teen thousand baht (Thai currenclJ) as a 9ift to start mlJ new life, but mlJ hus

band and I e(lentua((IJ used it up to bulJ food. J did not know how else to make 

a /i(lin9 so I sewed embroiderlJ and sold mlJ work. MIJ husband was not educated 

either. J (i(led an e(len poorer life than mlJ parents did. 

Th&iWl11 kwv 111\.f&ij k&iWl11 r&iW >c)IOO, kwv t&iw 111ws )IW&iV biv thi&ib 111ws W&i kwv 

lwb neej l&iwl11. Kwv ni&i1-t1 kwv biv phij CW&il11 t&iw k&iWl11 peb ph&iV n)li&ij los 

)leej 111W&ib )IW&iV 1110v )IW&iV c&iWb W&i tsh&iis W&i '11110 noj t&is Ii ces n)li&ij 

t&ig l&iWl11. Kwv tsis p&iwb )IW&iV khwv Ii C&iS kwv tsw&is W&i p&ij nt&iwb coj 

111ws 111W&ig .icwb. Kwv tws txiv los tsis p&iWb ib )l&il11 Ii kwv thi&ib. Kwv lwb 

neej bo111 n)lel11 tsh&ij kwv ni&il11 tl1i&ib kwv biv lwb neej elh&iW los. 
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When I had my first baby, my husband and I only had 300 baht and did not 

have enou9h money to have a spiritual welcomin9 and namin9 ceremony. Even 

when I had my second child, we still did not have any money. My mother-in-law 

butchered a pi9 so we could have a spiritual welcomin9 and namin9 ceremony for 

my second baby. When I had my third child, I sold embroidery work and made 

600 baht which supported us for only one month. 

Thet1,o-t1 kwv )IWS kwv thetwj twg .-.,e nywet.-.,, kwv tws biv wb .-.,wetj 300 

npetj xwb. Wb tsis .-.,wetj nyietj betws Wet ib plwetg .-.,ov lo hw nplig thietb tis 

npe retw nws. T etW tws .-.,e nywet.-., thib ob los wb tsis .-.,wetj ib npetj H. Wb 

niet.-., pog thietj twet ib twg npwet retw wb hw .-.,e nywet.-., nplig .icwb. Thetw.-., 

wb tetw wb tws .-.,e nywet.-., thib peb, kwv wet petj ntetwb .-.,ws .-.,wetg retw 

M.-.,oob tetw 600 npetj los tswets ketv ib hlis xwb. 
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When mlJ 1JOun9est child was nine months ofd, mlJ husband and I were able to 

come to America. I was ecstatic and told mlJ three children that thelJ would no 

fon9er five in poflertlJ. I was so happlJ for a better fife and that mlJ children 

would be able to (earn how to read and write. 

Thetw1+1 kwv tws 1+1e n)IWetl+I )letW 1+1we1j cwetj hlis, kwv tws txiv wb tsev neeg 

thietj tetw twe1j retw teb chetws As Mes tis Kets. Mets kwv aoo sietb thietb 

hetis retw kwv peb twg 1+1e n)IWetl+I hetis tiets aietg no nej tsis txo1+1 n)le1+1 

letw1+1. Kwv :;:soo sietb retw lwb neej tshietb tiets kwv cov 1+1e n)IWetl+I )IWetV tetw 

ketw1+1 ntetwb, ketw1+1 ntetwv. 
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I hafle had two babies since we came to America, one in 2005, and another child 

in 2007. 

Ki.tv hvb )1"49 ob ti.t9 1-t1e n)l"4etl-t1 ti1-t1 As Mes Lis Kets, ib ½"49 )1"49 >e)IOO 

2005, ib ½"49 )1"49 >e)l00 2001. 
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Life in America is a lot better than life in Thailand. There is work because of the 

structure of the American 9overnment, and the country does not allow its people 

to starve. I ha,;e been able to 9et help when I needed it. 

C.wb neej n)IOb re:tw teb che:tws As Mes C.is Ke:ts .:;oo tshe:tj lwb neej n)lob 

re:tw teb che:tws The:tib. Mwe:tj kev khwv n)lie:tj vi1-t1 )109 1-t1we:tj no1-t1 1-t1We:tj tswv 

boj ceti tsis pwb ko1-t1 )11.4S bo1-t1 n)le1-t1. Kwv thov te:tw khoo1-t1 noj tl,ie:tb nrhie:tv 

te:tw kev pe:tb lwb sij he:tw1-t1 kwv 1-t1we:tj che:tw xe:tv te:tw. 
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Most importantly, there is education in America. I send my children to school 

etlery day. I hatle been learnin9 how to speak En9/ish. I practice speakin9 En9lish 

little by little so I can communicate With others. I Want to be able to speak En9-

lish fluently and freely. Currently, I lon9 for my own home and for my whole 

family to title happily. I just Want them to study hard and listen to my husband 

and me. 

My dream has come true. Now, all I Want is for etleryone to be happy and 

healthy, and continue to title that Way for a lon9 time. 

Ql,ov tseett-1 ceeb ')109 tt1wetj kev ketwtt-1 ntetwv hetwv teb chetws As Mes C.is 

Kets. Kwv coj kwv cov tt1e n')IWettt-1 tt1ws ketwtt-1 ntetwv bhwet txhwet hnwb. Kwv 

tt1ettt1 ketwtt-1, tt1ettt1 X)letWtt-1 thettt-1 nro9 cov nee9 tetwv eletwb. Kwv xetv hetis 

lws Mes Kets kott-1 ')IWj sietb. Ces ')letV no tt1ws kwv ntslietw ib lwb tsev )'WetV 

thietb ntslietw kwv tsev nee9 n)IOb lwet9 ntxhi thietb kott-1 kwv cov tt1e n)'Wettt-1 

retw sietb ketwtt-1 ntetwv thietb tt-11009 wb Wet niettt-1 Wet txiv hetis xwb. 

Kwv boj kev npetw swetv tetw tshwtt-1 sitt-1 letwtt-1 tiet9. Ql,ov kwv >cetv tetw :aiet9 

no ')109 kott-1 t>chwet leej txhwet tws tt1wetj kev :aoo sietb thietb kott-1 tsis bhob 

tt1wetj tt1ob. Kwv >cetv kott-1 peb setwv eletws n)lob :aoo tt1ws xwb. 
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About the Family 

Mai Xion9 arrived in the United States in 2004. Currently, she fives 

in Stevens Point, WI with her husband, Chor Vue, and her five chil

dren: Ka Yin9, Yan9 Pao, Yen9, Mai Nen91 and Lisa. 

Some of Mai's 9reatest ;oys are 9oin9 to school, fearnin9 En9( ish, and 

watchin9 her children (earn. Mai hopes to learn En9fish we(( enou9h 

to support her family. One of Mai's 9reatest accomplishments since 

arrivin9 in the United States is re9isterin9 for adult En9fish cfasses. 

She believes she has made a 9reat step toward providin9 a 900d fife 

for her family. 



 

P1111 &11 Art ttl P116/islted Art is a famil1J·literac1J project of Madison ElementarlJ School in Ster/ens Point, 

Wisconsin made possible thanks to the 9enerous financial support of the Neale famillJ in their establish· 

ment of the UniflersitlJ t1f Wisct1nsin·Ste'1ens Pt1int Oscar W. Neale Fellt1ws/rip. 

The 9oal of the project is to brin9 culturall1J·reler1ant books to students of Hmon9 herita<Je and their fami· 

lies that are learnin<J £n9lish and literaCIJ cross·9et1erationall1J. The name of the project, P1111 &11 Art tt1 

P116/islted Art, ori9inates from the stron9 oral tradition of the Hmon9 culture, complemented blJ the breath· 

takin<J needle point art of the Pan Dau storlJ clothes. 

The project follouls the life·lon9 mission of Oscar W. Neale of brin9in<J art appreciation to rural 

communities. 81J parallel, at Madison School, ule are ulorkin9 to create a lar9er presence and aulareness 

of multicultural literature ulithin the manlJ lellels of communitlj membership. 

At Madison ElementarlJ School ule belielle ellerlJ student has a storlJ. We ulork to 9ir1e each student space 

and time to share their roots, their ulalJs of bein<J. We absolutellJ belielle that cultural aulareness-throu9h 

soulful, heart·drillen projects-ulill brin9 tolerance and appreciation for the exquisite, delicate tapestrlJ of 

dillersitlj on our planet Earth. 

look for all 7 books published m the P11n /Jau Art t11 Pu6/is6ed Art series 

Little Sister and the Snake PrinceMt>cetwlt1 Thietb T xiv lJretwg Sis 1'1etb 

The Two Brothers and the MonkMpetwg Hlob lJpetwg Y etl.C thietb 'Phetb tis Xi1t1 

Grandpa, WhlJ Did the Hmon9 Come to America J/Y etwg, Vi1t1 ti Cets Cov H1t1oob 

T1.eetj T eb Chetws Miskets1 

Yia's Lesson/Yiets T xoj Kev Ketwl+I lJtetwv 

A Father's Lotle/teej Txiv Txoj Kev Hl1.eb 

The Ti9 ers and the Deer/Cov T sov Tl,ietb Cov Mos twj 

From Thailand to America: A Dream Come True/t1.eb lJeej Txott, lJ)'elt1 'Pett, Thetib T eb 

The Hmo119 culture tells a storv of surllillal, surllillin<J the displacement of ular. As a result of helpin9 

American soldiers in the Vietnam War, the Hmon9 people ulere no lon9er safe to return to their home in 

the mountains of Laos. 

To learn more about the Hmon<J culture llisit "From Laos to America: Chan9in9 Worlds, Chan9in9 Lilles" 

allailable at http://ululul.er/erestinfo.or<J/laos 2/ 

Most of alt, we hope these stories inspire IJOU to write and record IJOur own stories of si9nificance! 


